
Stoves! StOveNt Stoves!
STIBETAIiON & TIN IiGANIIPACTORT.

.., JACOB M. LONG,

jpGratefulfor the liberal patronage bore-
Wore rereived, reit:teeth:illyannounces
to the cilitiens of Franking and the
eurrounding country,•that be continues
business at •the old stand, opposite

Mates White GorseHotel, an Centre Street, in the.
Boroughof Nueville, where be keeps coturtautly on
band an extensive and carefully selected assortment
'of Parlor and Cookieg Flirter, embracing. ell the old
and approved styles; together with a variety or new
ones,adudrably adapted to the wante of the Coal re-
gion. ,

The "Improved complete.ofISO:" "Olerces Aglng:
lean Air Tight, with Brick Top Oven; ' and "Star-
ait's Summer and Winter Air Tight," are considered
by those whobare tested them, probably the eery beet
Cooking Storm; that pave ever been invented. lie
with contldence calls attention to his great varier, or
Parlor and Cooking gloves, which is unquestionably
the largest, best and cheapeat,to be found In theCoonty
of Schuylkill. . .

Bo also keeps eons antly fur sale a large and varied
stock of Sheet Iron, Tinand Japanned Ware, of thebest quality and at the lowest cash prices.

TIN"ROOFING, and all work connected with that
branch of the business, will be promptly elevated, to
the best "manner, and on the most reasonable terms.

Mayl9ol9. —ll-if .
STOVES I evrozvzs : STOVJES t

WIIITER 18 Collittol
SOLOMON HOOVER,

,

- Nri"? elX•rteeTiaaatil Railroad Streets,
POTiIiTILLE,

MMUNCEd to his friends and cos-

.A.l.tomer"and the public gstierallythat he
has on band the most elegant assort-
ment of STOVES ever offered In this
community embraclog all the newest

and most appiroved patterns. He par-
Ocularly calls attention to Mcf3REGOIPS PATENT
rAsg,og -uwerea. which is pronounced' the best
Ow* how inuse,botil for ccnfort.,esonomy,and health.
I hr... the exclusive right of masking Mess stoves in
s• ..lkill County. Also

1.,: iron 1/arliatora.
/.... ,Ire Cooking Stoves,a superior article for bote le.
AillialArr Tight Cooking Stoves, for wood or coal,

a in;wrier arare -forth milks .

Parlorand Chamber Stoves.
Together with a large assortment for all purposes, all

of which will be sold at unusatally low rates.
' TIN AND JAPANNED WARS.—Hisassortment of
Tin and Japanned Ware is very large, and embrace.
all the articles in frolliez, which he will warrantto be
ofa superiorquality.

Ail kinds of Tio and Sheet Irma Ware manufactured
to order et the shortest notice._ .. . _

ROOFING & aPOUTI,NG. As he is prepared to ea-
tante Tin ,Roofing and Spouting, he Invites tOse in
want ofsuch work, to give hinra a. he ptc,ign
himselfto do It cberiptr arto,!. bettertha,S t ns ver
been done In this plane before.

The publicare reap-„..cy n...;.., to turned tocall and exam-ne his stock _'en Judge for then.,Ives. [Oca-41,
TRII WICKS COUNTY V=MDM]

PATENT AIR-TICIFT COOKING STOVE.
The Oreatest improvement ofas Daly/

• *THE subscriber respectfully informs
the public that he has recently secured

t the patent richt for SchuylkillCounty,
for the manufacture and sale of the new
and admirable Conking stave called the

CRS COUNTY ECONOMIST.—
Among the many imrnvemenis lately Introduced in
Cooking Stoves, it is acknowledged on all hands, that
nothing can surpass this in all the points requisite and
desirable in that necessary a rticle of h onschold econouiy.
The facility with which It is regulated, theregularity,
perfection and despatch whit which cookery and baking
can be done at one and the same nine. and the small
quantityof fuel coneumed, are matters of surprise to all
who have tried it, and'gives it the first rank ainnng all
the stove. yeeintroduVed. It in tine ssary.bowever,
o specify its peculiar facilities in advertleement.a per-

sonal examination of its features will best satisfy those
who may wish toinake pure:masa ; and It willafford the
undersigned much pleasure toreceive calls, and satisfy
all Inquiries wilt) respect to its capacities and perform-
ances. The store will he put up Par thirty days, and if
found not to meet the expectations of buyers, or to per-
form as represented, it will be taken away. without
charge. There are three sizes—Noe. 1,2 and 3—and
constructed to burn either wood or coat. Call and ex-
amine specimens, now ready at the stove and sheet-iron
ware manufactory of the subscriber,in Centre Street,
two doors above the Public Schools—where,also, any
shine in his line of business may be had on accommodar.,
tine terms.

Pottsidlle.Oct7-41-i1 ABRAHAM Sr. CLAIR

BRADY & ELLIOTT;
Iratchmakers and Jewellers,

•NO DEALERS IN TIIE SAME
BY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL_ .

ALM next duo: to the Miners' Bank,Centre strezet.
POTT3VILLE.

tt3til.

IVIESSR.S. U. &E. keep constantly on iiXnd
Han extensive assortment of WATCES,ten-.

bfiltillft every style, price, add manufactlure
to• be found in this country ...among which'

they may pattlenlaaly refer to the celebrated gnld qtid
silver LEVERS ,of M I.Tobias k Co , Jog. Jolinselti,
Robert Rriske ,l, Wm. Robinson, &c., of whose manu-
facture they have a splendid collection. ALSO, gold.
and •Ilocr Anchors and Le'pines.to whichthey would
Inviteattention. ALSO. a large and complete assort-
ment of Jewelry and Silver Ware, embracing nearly
every article 'property coming under those heads.—
Clocks In great•aricty; Musical Instrumentsand-Fan-
cy Articles of even description. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches. Jewelry: 4.c., promptly attended to.'

Messrs. R. & E. deem It unnecessary in advertise-
ment to enumerate their stork more specifically; nub
lice to say that it has been selected with much careand
discretion,and is tine°Nile most exteneive to be foetid
In the country. Their long experience lwahe business
Will fully warrant them. in Inviting the attention nt
purchasers. in the Nu confidence that they are enabled
tovellas cheap as any other establishment here or else-
w n• re. IDecla 47.51-ly

atchem. Jewelry, Silver
Ware, Sce.

THOMAS ALSOP,
NO. 1% SOUTH SECOND ST., PHILADELPHIA.

lIAS on hand a large and beam dal Stock of
Guild and Silver lxver,Lepine,and other Watch.

"'w •es ofall price.. Also n beautiful stock of Jew..
etry of the newest styles. which has all been

lately purchased at the lowest price..
A toll supply of Silver Forks. Spouts, ButterKnives,

&e. ofall weights, and warranted to be all equal to
American coin.

Spectacles for all ages, with. enliven and concave
iilaesee In 00141, Silver, Plated,and Steel frames.

Plated and ❑ritania Ware in sere ar sinZls pieces, re-
ceived direct: from the Manufacturers,and sold at a
very small advance. •A large aupply of Curtis• ppope.
slur plated Spoons, Forks &c. the hest article cif the
kind in the market.•

Rogers' Fine Cutlery, and a varietyanther articles.
Persons wishing any articles in my line of butiness

are in. lied to examine my stock before purchasing.
My Motto ts, "Quick sales and small prutits,"

undersold by none.
N. B. Particular attention paidto repairing all kinds

of Watches and Jewelry. Willy 1.40. 27-1 y
The Mines ofCalifornia Outdone.

FINE IVATeIIES AND JEWELRY.
The Diamond City of

LADOM CS
Philadelphia Still Ahead!

JACOB ,

146 Afar;szt street. below Eighth, Soule side,
=I

.. 19 constantly iereiving from all the best
t; manufacturers of every style of
""' • FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

this,advertisement—cut itout of the
paper—put it In your Porket,,and call the first time
you visit the city. Among the assortment will be
foam!:• .
Cold Levers, 18 k. cases. liill jewelled. 030
llver Levers, full jewelled, 15 '
Gold Cl:pines, 18 k. cases, jewelled,' 25
Silver l'Epines. jewelled, 10

Quart ler Watches, 4 tail°
Silver Tea Spoons, equal to Coin, per set, 4 50
"•:

" Desert 10 10
, Table " "

" 15 00
Tneether with a splendid assortment of Chaste an
Rich Jewelry, &c , 6-..c., &r. -

Gold Chains of every variety and pattern at a Alight
cayenne upon the original cost. Examine them by all
mean,.

The Trade will he supplied upon , the most advan
tageous terms. LADOMITS,

No. 246 Market Street, below Eighth

p_14.'49-111.3m1 south side, Philadelphia. _

jtheCheaprst and :not Splendid
ASSORTMENT 1W

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
IN PIIILADA..

LEWIS LADOMUS,
IM=M=M=lll

I=!2=l_..

.nnAs Jost received by late arrivals, from the
s, most celebrated manufacturers of Eurrq,•,-a

s-4 .,~ rn ignitleetil and' Judi. musty selected assort.
''' mentor Goldand Silver Watches, which he will

•elleheaper thanany other establishment in the Unit-
ed States. Amongthe a.sortment will lie found
GoidLevers, 16 k. cases, full jeweled, $6
SilirerLevers, full jeweled, 15
Gold l• Epines, IS k cases, jeweled, 25
Silver I•Epines Jeweled. 10

Courtier Watches, 4 to $lO
Silver Tea Spoons, equal tocoin, per set:4,so
. .. Dessert••lo.oo

..• Table. ~ •• '•
" 1 h.no

Together with a splendid assortmont of Chaste and
RirnJewelry, he

GOLD CDIAINS,• of Various styles, from the best
I.Manufacturets. .

S}Please preserve this advertisement, and call at
• LEWIS LADOMUS'S

No. 413 Slarket Street, ahove I Ith. north side.

0„: t,,,*:. Gold and SIDer Levers stir/ cheaper than the

-above prir,..f
.0, 4 ii,„, ~,,:,,,,,,:made Inthe Trade. I

.

' ,̀4 Is It. i3rOOIIIO.WS, '

.....,,,,,

GREAT BlalL6 AIN NVA.';',.'n .........•

' JEWELRY STORE.
WHERE Cold and Siiiies Watches of err.; •hildescription can be had at from ter tofifteen per

cent. lens than any other store in New York or
Philadelphia Persons who wish towet agenii

watch. periectlyr • plated, would do well to callat :he

store of the oohs der, and compare the quality and
price of hin watch. s with that of other ,torrs.

Go,,d fretc.les at thefail.ateiwg ezeredingly low priers:
Cold Levers, full jew..llcd, 19 carat cases, *29 00

Silver do du .lo -
,1200 1

-Gold Lepinea, jewelled, iScarat cases, 23 GO

, r 4,.., do do-• i CO
,••• • ,r Verge. Watches. Non 43 VI ups:rads. •
I. . ',incite from 41 OT- to 4.9 00; Gold Pens, with

. roses, and pencils attached, Mr 75 rents. .
-. h ndAltlll,!ltit,lrtsnentof new and fashionable i

. ; it prlres far below the usual store prices.
1 • ...,...1 silver bought or taken in exchange.

' LEWIS R. nnoostALL.
No 111 North-gecoad se., second door below Race,

l'haladelphia. (Alva SC 'l'). 16.1 y
Olt thin advertizetnerit out, and brine it along. you-

will then tie nure to setiato the right store: ,

------iVs!'rCIIES AND JENVELIZAC-1—
COCA I•EkT lIAN.EV CR.

Wholesale sae gtfati at the "Philadelphia Watch'on4
Jewelry Stare,"..Va. 96 ..V.,rth Se,an4 :,,,,,,

, t.raeraf cluarry,.-.PII. ILtDEL.r.4I4.
' •*g . Gold Lerers, 19 .carate.se'. 61 4 1113 jfra wedilup'l.wards'4 1141 F Silver Levers full jewelled; 15 ' 8 ''•

Gold Lepine. 16k 'cases jewelled, 25 ..." ". •
Silver repines. Jewel'ed, 111 '•

"

ililver Quarti, Watches, 4 to CO
Silver sPones.enn:tl tocnin.persett, TQa. 45t Desert.

410; Table 415; otherarticles in proportion. Ail{Lauds

warranted tobe what theyare soul Pr.
Constantly on handa large assortment of fin,. COLD

JEWELRY and SILVER WARE.
Also, an assortment of 51. J. Tobias& Co.. C. 5 ilap,

son, Samuel & Brothers, E.S Yates & Co.. John Harri-
son; G. & R. Beesley and other superior Patent Lever
Movements, which w.ll be cased In any style. desired

Arrangements have been :node with all the above
named most celebrated manufacturersofEngland tofur-
Dish at evert notice any required style of Watch. for
iwkolch ordero will be taken, and the name and residence
ofIse parsOn orderindput on ifreque.steo.

0. CONRAD, Ithßorter of Watches,
J'hiladjalS•4l3-44-Iy] No. 90 N. Second St._ __.— .

1111INTS.1 AND FRAMES.—
.rAO3 New IPry.Ps..iiyoop which flanamusing print
pf the CAM-wain tio"d Mayas. AisH.

Framer irgst. iii or which will be sold

at city wholesale prizes, by the hundred. dozen. or sin-
gle, at the Statio'ner's Mail and News Emporia's': Can-

oe Street. three'danr.; below Market Screw:.
likPidlara supplied at city prices or

HANNAN'S
Et,,,okgwit, News Empartun ate.

voL. xxv.
Furniture! Furnititii3- -

CARPETS. TENITIAN ik. PAINTED FILINDS,
-ORESSANG & SILLYATAN

RESPECTFULLY announce to
the citizens of Pottsville and the
surroundineborhoodbrave opened a FURNITUREng WARRE-BOOM.,that they

hastaago Street, a few dears fries Castel, where theyhave on hand a taiga and fashionable stock of Furni-ture, embracing the latest and most fashionablestyles.all of which has been manufactured totheir order by
the best makers inour cities. Their stock embraces ageneral assortment ofall the articles embraced In fur-
nishing dwellings either plainor in the moat luxurious
manner. Bedsteads ranging In price from 83 to $5O,
—and all other articles of furniture in !proportion. Intheir stock is also embraced a large assortment of Ve-
netian Blindsand Window Shades of the most approv-
ed patterns, selected with greatcare. .
CARPETTING, BEDDING AND UPMOLSTERV.
They have also added to the stock a lotof Carpeting

of the various qualities,and Bedding. to which they
call the particularattention of those in want of these
articles.

It is oar design to keep all the wide): of Furniturerequired In Schuylkill(lett*,and prevent the neces-
sity ofunions t,:oing abroad in search of el7.itintfurniture, all of which they are determined
tosell at less prices than they can be obtained'else.nere, with packing and carriage added. They there-
fore earnestly Invite those who are about furnishing
houses and those also whorequireadditional furniture,
togive them a call,as they Ratter themselves they can
give them any kind of a "fa out" theymay require at
a gicat saving of funds.

HENRY GRESSANG.
April 7 15-ff] ' ALEXANDER SILLYMAN.

The Greatest Rargaln's In the .
WOrld! '

CAN .RE HAD ATSIR. TRACY'S,
(No. 292 ,Meekst Street. Philadelphia,)

UNRIVALLED CLOTHING STORE..
Fine French Black Cloth Dress Coats;

from $lO.OO t 0512.00
" Frock " 11.00 to 13.00

Medium, WO to 19.00
1 " . .l 4' Dress .". 7.00 to 9.00

Ftne Bliie'lCloth ..
" " 10.00 to 14 00

Ridine Coats, 7.00 to 10 VO
" Coatees. 3.90 to 700
r' Black Habit Cloth Sacks. 600 to OM

Blacks and Fancy Tweed docks, 300 to 0.00
" Black Cassimere Pant., 300 to 5.00
" Fancy " " 300 to 5.00
" Satinet.. ~ 200 to 900
" Satin Vests; 200 to 9.00
Together with :a large assortment of Seasonable

Conde, of every sariety, consisting of Pants, Vests
shirts, stacks, anspendera, handkerchiefs, umbrellas
ace. All to be had at the old and favorite eland, and at
price• that will snitall.

itleDou't forget the. number, 212 Market tit.
ap2i.

Phaeolx Clothing Depot.
S: W. CORNER 'OP DOCK AND SECOND STS.

TIIE subscriber announces to the public gen-
' erally.that he has a largeand varied assortment

of Clothing. made of the very beat Material,
and in the make, ..style and finish Unsurpassed-

by any in the- tette I Siates ; he has also a general as-
sortment of young Gentlemen's or hays' Clothing.—
Fran ,his experience in this line of butrineas, he feels
assured that theyare unequalled in the city, The tit-
caution of the citizens of Pottsvilleand vicinity la re•
spectrally invited to his large _sock of clothing. Give
him a rall, and examine for yourselves, before purcha-
sing elaew here ; all Ma goods will be sold cheap.ir than
the cheapest.

Cut thisoutand bring It.in your hand. don't forget
'the atore. \%M R. TAYLOR,

Pimalz Clothing Depot,
S. W cm., of Dock and Second etc, l'hilada.

April 14. MS. 16-3inn
Boys' and Children's Clothing

Depot.
264 Clcamit &reef, Philadelphia.

1 THE Subscriber havinghad notch experience

in the manufactory of Boys' and Children's
Clothing ; Announcesto the citizens of Potts-
vllle, and surrnondlng towns and Conntry, that

he has a large and varied assortment of ready made
clothing for 7itHIND GEN TLENIEN, made nf very
good materials, and in the best, late., and mist fash-
ionable style always on hand. He would most respect-
fully invite them, the ctiizens of Pott.lv ille,Ate, to give
toed call when they visit the city., and examine his
heautiful stock themselves, and he satisfied that the
Depot, Is the place tobe well suited in ChildlCll.B Clo-
thing in make, fit, style or Mush.
Feb. 7, -19. 7-41 F. A. HOYT. .. .

No.2&& Cheennt St, helot, Tenth, Poilada,
'Pottsville Clothing Emporium'.

THEundersigned desires to inform the public
that helms taken the old eosblished Clothing
stand of Mr. 8. T. Taylor, a few doors above
Mortimer's Hotel, Centre street, Pottsville;

where he ins justopened a splendid stock of goods;
comprising
French, Darien, 4/71Cri[411, IC!OTIS !II...,rvery enior

and !Vest of England, and deAcraption.
Sommer coatings, habit cloths, n mmcr cloths. nom-
bazinea; black and colored canlintarctt, codington•ta
croton doll., tweeds, dm, kc.

PANTALOON .STUFEN.—Stiper black French Cash-
meres and doeskins, French fancy and mixed cash-
meres. merino ca”immes, all colors and qualities;
white and fancy linen drlllings,new designs; cords and
heal, erteens of every style and quality; with eatti-
nets, all shades and qualities.

VESTINCR.—SuperIor black • satins- and cashmere
vestings, splendid fancy silk sestinas, new designs;
white and colored Marovilles, large assortment, with
a general variety of -goods adatiVed in Mens'and Boys'
wear, to which theattention of his friends and others.
wishing a good burr of cloths, is invited.

READT-MADC CLIITIMO.—Summer sack gaols, cloth
coats of all qualities, pants, vests. hurts' suspenders.
storks, silk cravats, ,tc., kc., at the very lowest Cash
prices. PETER S. MARTZ,

Mayl9'49. —224
Rising Sun Hotel,

POTTIVILLL. P PI A.

THE undersigned respectftelly announces
to the citizens-of Schuylkill County, and

gygg travellers in general, that he hag taken that
old established stand known as 'Yost's lintel,'

and lately kept by Jeremiahfinches, at the Coaireat
or Samoan and MINEBRVILLE Ste, In the Borough•
of Pottavilb,which he has fitted up with special ref-'
benefice to the comfort of those who may favor Wall
whit theircustom'

The, house is pleasantly lcated, with stabling and a
large yard attarhed, calculated to accommodate Farm-
ers,and persons travelling with horses and Carriages.
The proprietor has his house wellfurnished, and will
spare no pains or expense to supply his Table and liar
Inn manner which cannot fail to utTerd general satin-
fact bui.

An attentive, faithini hostler will always be in M-
iendance, so that guests stay rely nn havinr their hors-
es properly attended to. MICHAEL SELTZER.

May19,•49.

Anthracite
SUNBURY STREET. MINERSVILLE. PR

1IC-- ', hp‘lig,Vl,nco"thic„r:tlid respectfully

,

' }Cl ams `
10 tti c above 'll'nc n tab:: h f'n "" e yr" .."p4

--‘ 'to It.Pri•) nlu t; he‘will lii.(tinr pnp'yr io near!
every Atte:man to thn•e 'who may favor him with a
call. [ap 7 'ili.)-15 tr I JACOB KRAM.

Sheldralie's Alleghstny 'louse,
).o. 2,80 .11aribe , Street, nbeoc Ltzlith, (South erde,)

, . TIIIS large add lintel his been
'' '",t' :',:",., furnished with entire new forniture. Thei4-.70. liar-Room lo the largest in Philadelphia. The

parlours and String•rooms are entirely sep-
arated from the noise anti -bristle, ronsenitent to the
arrival and departure of the cars, The Portico exten-
ding the whole 'front of the house, affords a cool re-
treat in warm weather. and a splendid view of the
greatest thoroughfare in the City.

The Lodging Rooms are well finished. The Table
at well provided for as any tither [lntel, with every at-

tention-of tine managers TO make it the hest Hotel for
Merchants and Brininess Men, during their stay in the
City. Tneterinswill he one dollar per day. :On the
arrival of the Cars from the West, a Porter will be to
attendance to convey baggage, Lc, to the Hotel, which
isailJoining the depot. (Feb 10 7-Sim

Washington Hotel,
(Fonmga Is ace? Dv T,AHUEL BEARD_)

Schuylkill, Hares.

.

_
The subscrtber announces to his friends and

,;.,-.. the travelling public that he has taken the
•;;171 slave mentioned establishment, and fitted tip

throughout, 30 that it will erpial any estab.
lishment in the County. it is located near the Depot
of the Philadlephiaand Reading Rmlrnail and on the
:,ta in street of the Borough. Ills table will always be
ahundativ supplied with the choicest deliearie, of tire
;ea.":. hi, h,:nbers art large and airy, and his bed-

ding of the T3.,!41 kilid.
The stabling atiac::ed to the bni.el in loge .".."1.1-

1110di33 3 anti 311..30.131er° ! 1'siWay, be Cont.]

in attendanee. Ha has nice ari:
vers,&e, ;

otratinailnono for Dro-
'

:5-17,tur.fra will always be kept to carry ylsitors to
any part of the County. OT elsewhere.

MI he •0110fles is a trial of his House, feeling confi-
dent lie will give entire satisfaction to all who find it
cotscenit Otte 33j011M at his 110361.:

Ap.7,,1a-15,til JOHN JONES.
CARRIAGES.

TIIE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE07 03.4 to call the attention of hie friends and
he nubile to but stock of

-4f,AN1M.... land LICIIT WAGGONS now on hand
and finishing. which lie will dispose of low.

tra•All kinds of repairinc promptly attended to.
Recollect Corner of Union and Railroad Streeti,

hark of the American ;binge.
June 5.1847. 2.3 WISTATI A.. KIRK.

• Tithe:worn and Tamaqua Line.
,

ON and after Monday May 2Stli. the

re-f l -W*-iiiitiarriber will run a coach TIMEX
~:v=l"..{;- TIMES A DAY, howerti Tastatom and

Tamaqua. on the arrival of the cars at

Tuscarora. The car* leave Pottsville at 71 and 11
clock, A. M. and 4 P M. The coach will leava Tama-

, eon at :land II reenck, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M.—
1 Fare 50 cent*. Tirkets can he had at Jones: Hotel,
Tamaqua, and of the coaducior of the Can.

Jun.-2'40-13-a.) tramieir Jos Es.

Summer Arraucement.
OF U. S. MAIL LINE Or COACHES

FROM REAPING.
FOR HARRISBURG, leaves the Man-

sion House corner of Penn and Fifth
sta., daily, except Sunday, at 101 o'-

clock. A M. at immediately on the arrival of the mop •
tang Train of Ca:vireo:at Philadelphia

ALSO, FOR LANCASTER, from the.same Office,
doily, except Sunday. at 9 o'clock. A. M. or Mama;
dialety oti the arrival of the Morning Timm of Cars
from Pottsville. Passengers leaving Lancaster or
Lille In this Line, will be in time to connect with the
Afternoon Train of Cars for Pottsville.

ALSO, FOR EASTON, three times a week, from
the same O(sce, at 7 o'clock, A. M. via:: Monday,.
Wednesday and Friday ; arid three times a week from
Eine' Eagle Hotel, (formerly %archly's) at bc'clock,
A. M. via.: Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

CeNew,Coaches have been placed upon theLines.
and every attention will be paid to the comfort of
travellers.

JOHN N. SHLTIMORE &. NEPHEW,
Reading, April 21.'49. 11-4Ino) Propr4etors.

to 7

AND PO I I I GENERAL. ADVERTISER.
JOU'sk'NAL,,

I will teach you to piercethe bowels of the Earth, and bring out frOna the Caverns of Mountain's, Metall which Will glee ctrength to our hands and subject all Nature to our use and pleaaure.Dr. JeMuer

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,_ PA.
SATURDAY MORNING, JULY ~7, 1349 1 '

Telegraphic New&
INFORMANT TO THE COALREGION.
%WE Committee beg leave torepert that they have at-

' I tended to the duties imposed upon them relative to
the suspension. and insist upon standing oat for their
-rights at all hazards. Should they In the mean
time have business In the city, which will require
their attention, it certainly 'will be necessary to ap-
pear genteel and respectable by calling' on Messrs.
Lippincott& Taylor and purchasing a suit of clothes
from them very cheap- and fashionable, which for
beauty and style surpasses anything ever offered In
the country. A visit to their well established house
will more than repay them foe their trosble.
MAGNETISM I CLAIRVOYANCE' TOM THUMB.

&c., &c., &c.,
Are trifles compared to thu excitement that Lippincott
dr Taylor's New Gdods have produced. Sucha FALL
In PRICES as they have manni—fesl to sell at is almost
nitrmiug tothe principals themselves. Their object at
this time, is toassist the coal operators In carrying outtheir present suspension successfully.

I.IPP,INCOTT & TAYLOR,
Corner Centreand Mahautongo streets,

Octl4-42 ' Pottsville

"Listen to me,'
committed a pea
teat, I willapate

NO. v.s. •
• 4.,rboire po arm • .

(From Godey'a Lady's Book.]
THE BRIDE OF THE SUN.

Dedicated toM. E. C Kinney. as a tribute tothat
joy forever" whichsprings from the sweet barmoniebofa pure heart and lofty latched. •

int 19100 JONES.
i .I'mthe child of the Sun, and I love to gaze

On the belt of his smile, and float InMs blase.
In contentment I 109' 1-, an aeronaut gay.
My wings richly gilt with his glitteringmy; •
Nor, like Phaeton, desire to take from my giro IThe rein, that.he holds o'er his coursers offirs ;

Unhallowed 'ambition's the perilous SID
That has rulh'd bright angels and Maidens and men.

My mother wan virtuous, and humble in mien, •
Aisd modesty dwelt Inher bower of green;
She wan pure as the new driven snow in the field,
And armed withSharp weapons her virtue toshield;
Each sailer admired her green dress with Ito frills,
But each stand aloof from her porcupine qutils ;

New lavers desired to embrace such a bride,
To receive, with her kiss, a thorn in the side ;T--- r;
A virtuous wire, it la true, Is a crown.
But a crown, third wills thorns, is a valueleas boon.
Her power to repel and her purity's charm
Gainedfriends.by the score and protected from harm ;
A nation, to mark her the prideof the age,
Emblazon'd her from on the herald's bright page:
The emblem of Scotland she waves in the Mi.
Her signals of cautiou, thatall may beware. '.

But the Sue, as he went on Irismorning walk,Woepleased With the maiden, and lingered to talk;
S e was fluttered 'tomer that a sovereign so great
Humble rustics should note, in his regal estate ;

He came toher bower'in rich blazes of gold,
As Jupiter came to the maiden of old;
He kissed her, toraptures, vol e'en kissed the ground,
Whereshe Mood, as he mitAd in his dome! round.
And she used every art tofirsfclay her plain charm. •Tlll her walla was eneirvird i t last In his arms:
She yielded consent, and the twain were soon one!
Fitz ntlaTIC or partial liinc•nG BRIDE or THE Sc', I-
. The fruits of the. union- w ,ee soon to be seen
In budding, of promise, encircled en liltgreen;
In time they put forth at* 'ather's bright blaze. '
Sire Was proud of his love, at diook'd with disdain
On the neighboring blossoms that grew no the plain;
Butan envious Violet that cloud by her side. , ;
(Determined to punish her •Mnai and prided-

IHad observed that the Sun, /ver absent all night,
Left the •ThiJiln to weep till be murmurs light,
And to make her complaints o her truant lardy tEach morn, n hen he came, with a kis, and a -word;
To dry up her tears and to cheer her fond heart,
Unfaithfuleach evening mom to depart:
"Proud thing," said the Vi diet, "you make a vain

show, ' . ;
Like moats Ina sunbeam y 0 flutter and glow,
And forgot that, like them, ystrisnuid never be seen
Butfor tinsel you wear from the Sun's rich sheen ;
For me, I regard nothis emir or hit glare;
Thoughhumble I nray Ire, I'm valued and rare,
Because, like the Crocus, I Wait not MS glow,
Butlaugh amid diamonds an!d-pearldrops of snow.
But why do we see you so 9sllen alone 1
You're deserted again—you husband'has gone
On his nightly round, fairer maidens to woo t.
Ilia heart Is with others far /tore than with you.

i Every night, slien tie leaves, you, tic soca to delight '
The daughters of far divtanz clime, with his light;
Every bud, every BoWer tilat blooms upon earth
Attracts hisregard as lie preinenades forthAmittrichest perfumes of salty'

, gales,
' Or w iththe gay beauties of India', vales, - '
And lo! every morning tna,, brings return
Brings joy to a myriad of (where that mourn, •
Like yourself, lire desertion, each yaluly supposing
H , reposing ;Her bosom alone was his place of
The early Coe valvtilai, over your head,
Is robbed of Micharms er4, . his smile Is displayed
To the eye of his wife,ns she w..its the hour
For his darly embrace, inMir shady.br.wer..
The Primrose, that hides tilleogh the day from his

sight, - II I.
to a prude—l have Watchr and bare seen I! each

night . 1
She waits till the shades of the twilight shall blind,
Then, catching his glances,t at linger behind ,
She come:, forth, in fragran ice and beautiful dress,
To win from your huaband his parting caress.rlThe Sunfl ower and Lily reeeive Iris fond kiss,—The ass net Wahine Lilac strli joys the same bliss ••• -
Before he thinks proper tut give you a call ; . .
THE /*Aeons Toy count iii one COMMON To •LL." ei

The thistle was grieved, a• ehe heard the sad tale—
Iler lot indeep anguisl;'wlaS beard totewail;
The.dreem of ambition hasiblinded hereyes•
To the sin of seeking a Mate.in the ski.; ' '•

She hung down her head! als'alie tritaornfully said—-
ellostic maidens shoulditelver withlroyalty wed;
The pride which lrupele , J,inbeyon'ti their own clawBringsruinand shame leachlightheaded lama."

The plumes that she fl untedso high In tire air,
'Hung downand turned ere'', asshe sank indespair.
As Minerva sprang up fermi the head ofgreat Jove,
With wisdom, to prove heideacent front 260ve.
A progeny pine from the capsules that died
'On the stalk of the vainiant d ieserte4 bride;
With wings ready fitted tsJ, soar to the sky,

, Awl bathe In the sr.reeM of the sunlight no high.
lam one of that br,,od-rra zephyr I love 'Now wafts me along to iri, mansions above;
lly form and any wingalhaveestablished lay birth
Above the fair daughte :. that dwell upon earth;
Out the tale I've told:11 a lesson toallow •
That others should keel: piroper husbands below t -
Each girl should remember the flumes of things,1 That Maidens and men I armor fly without wings.

~ji~bricnl.
THE RUSE DI: GUERRE.

AN EPISODE IN TDE LIFT OF 51ERAT:-
Trunstattd—f 1rom the Jacch Amts. v.(' Rich-monSI, 6'u.

• •

While Italy was is possession of the French,
Mutiny broke out 101l one of the regiment's station-
ed of Livonrne. N,41.1!e0n, when Le beard of it,
determined to tnskoloir eseithple of the offenders,
and commissioned Mutat 4o punish the ringlead-
ers.

Me vdMurat coon arrived at Livourne, and ordered
the seditious regimiinfparade the place ;he
then told the soldiersth t he had heen commanded
by the Emlteror toitunish them for their macon-
duct, and that he Would have every tenth man in
the regiment shot. The force of his gestures and
language. coupled with the authority of his name,
caused the men to irubnait at once. They became
greatly alarmed, threw themselves on their knees
before him, and lard fur Mercy ; but he wasinflexible. Ha ordrim. the regiment to be confin-
ed in the citadel until Ithe day appointed for theexecution. 'While) there, the •soldiers sent depu-tations continually to Murat, besteching him to
intercede for them with the Emperor. They
seemed so penitent, that at lest Murat sent them
-word that if they would select three men to be
shot, he would part!un the rest. The victims were
soon designated; and their Execution yeas appoint-
ed for the next molnirig. In the Nnerintime; the
rest of the men remained close prisoners. Iu the
middle of the night, the three soldiers, who were
to die lbe next mOnitig, were sent for by Murat.
Whemthey came, he Said to them :

"You will he shpt tb-morrow. I hope you will
endeasor, by dying bravely, to remove the.stain
from your names. I will promise. to eeniey your-
last wishes to your pa-ents. Havel you thought of
your mothers! • Tell ma!" (Saba choked their
utterance.) "Ttiey would have been proud of
you if you had died on the battle.'ffeld ; but here
—oh ! unhappy ine . I will send you a
priest to offer port the conso i.ations of religion..Think of God arid France—you are no longer of
this World!" 1

• The soldiers threw themselves of his feet' not
to ask for their for hi; pardon before
they died.

A s they were going out he called them back.
.ii,istep," said ue;l••if I give you your lives,

will you be hones', men l"
"No, we want to die," answered one of the aid.

diers; "we deserve death—let ue be shot."
"But if I do notwishyou to; die, will you still

say sa! I hove raver shed blood but on the geld
of battle. I hivei never ordered my own soldiers
to be sbct at, and I do not wish to have you kil-
led, for you ate Frenchmen, and my brothers,
although crimins

The soldiers could not restrain their tears.
. • ..continued' Murat; '.you base

mutts, but as you seam so psni-
mai You mast, bawever,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
At thcad stand, CentreSt.aszt door toact'at ts rills iioll4l,

S. /1, J. FOSTER,
ARE now receiving their

Springsupplies of BOOTS A: •
SHOES,cnmprisinga first rate
assortment, which they now "."

offer at wholesale or retail at the very lowest
prices. They have also on hand Trunks, Va.

men, Carpet flags, and Satchels,Soleand UpperLeather,
Morocco, CalfSkins, Lining and Binding Skins,.Bhoe
Makera' Tools, and a general assortmen tof hoe Find-
ncs:
N. 6.—R00t.. Shoes manufactured ctshortnotice.—
Theit friends and the public whoare lu want ofany of

heabovaarticleaarcrevectfully4eque6ted togive thew
call. - - May 8, 1847, 19-

Staines Boot & Shoe Store,
FRESH SUPPLY OF STOCK, VARY CHEAT
• The Subscriber announces

to his numerous customers
nail the public, that he has
just received athis Boot and
Shoe Store, next door below

the Office or the Miners' Journal, a fresh supply of
Hoots and Shoes of every variety for Ladies, Misses,
Gentlemen, Children, Miners.&c., &c., all of which
ire anode up of the best materials, in a neat and dura-
ble manner, and will be sold at rates to suit tire times

'Always on hand a supply of Trunks, Valises, Sateh-
rig, &c., which trill be sold very cheap. Call tad satisfy
yourselves. Boots and Shoes made tonrdr: orthe best
materials and also repaired at short notice.

Potteville, June WiLLI.IkI SNIITIT

. Guam Guns
BRIGHT.* POTTY

TOWN 11A1.1.IRON STORE.
DOUBLE and Single barrel SHOT

GUNS , POWDER FLASKS, SHOT
4).10 BELTS,

O 'OA F'S CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

The al ore are a :Ina am-Mutantof En g.1141 and Ger-
limn

TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, EICDMORS, AND
AZORY a tinesAdortment ofthe moat celehratedmakes.• .
ROPE, lIEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,

Bellow:, Vices and Files,
BLASTING TUBES FOR. WET PLACES IN

Mines, Safety Fuse, Lone and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for one own sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Cow:feting of Locks,Latches,Hinces, Paints, Oil,Glass
of American, German.and English Inanufasture •

IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered' and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Rand, and
linop Iron:' TOOLS,
Bracksmithe,Carpenters'.Stmeniakere.and Saddler.'
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, & COACH TRIMMING
With a variety of iron notions LAue. 28 47 35

Liverpool and Nets'-Yorkrasunee Agency.
E. W. KIMBALL & CO.,

Si Walt Street—NLlV-Y Oak.
DUNKIN. KIMBALL & Co.,—Liventiont..

itit, RESPECTFULLY informs their fi fends and
It the public that they have, comm.-need the

/ ?GENF:FM. SIIIPPING and COMMISSION
- BUSINESS. together with the GENERAL

PASSENGER BUSINESS, grantinrentifirar“ ofpas-
sage Pori London, Liverpool. Dublin. Belfast or any
part of the old country to to hem-York, Boston, and
Philadelphia. on the most reasonable terms.

Drafts and Bills of Ereka oz.,from El la any amount
on the Royal flank of Ireland and bit branches.

The days of sailing of the Ilepailiir.Line of Liverpool
Packets, as fixed upon,are the Ist, fah, I lib, 15th, sat,
and 25th of every month.

These shipsare all of the largestclass, and are com-
manded by meltof chalarterand experience. The cab•
in accommodations are all that can be desired inpoint
of splendor, comfort and convenience. They are furs'
nished with every description ofstores of the best kind.
Punctuality in the days of sailing will be strictlyad.
head to.

Packet Ships Roseius.Siddons.Sheridan.and Garrick,
are vessels of the largest class; and those desirous to-
bring out their friends, cannot select finer or safershipa-
Passage can be secured at the lowest rates. •

Nem Orleans line of packets sail weekly. For pos-
sagear,freight, apply as above.

E. \V. KIMBALL k Co.
0-The subscriber has been appointed Agent for this

Line in Schuylkill County. Apply at Isis office in Mar-
ket Street, Pottsville.

Dec10.44-51-Iyl N. M. WILSON. J. P.

- Nicholas & Collins,
WIIOI.F,SALE AND RETAIL

DILDGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
.11arka IIStreri,—POTTVILI.E. ..,

INVITEthe particular attention of the citizens
or Potn,ille and its vicinity. also Physicipns,
Veterinary Surgeonsiand countryStorekeepers,to
their lam and general assortmentof

DRUGS, CHEMICALS & FAMILY MEDICINES.
Their stock not only embraces the best Drugs and

Medicines the market affirds,butalsoall the new Phar-
maceutical and Chemical preparations. Surgical and
Dental Instruments, Cold Foil, Patent and Family Me-
dicines, Fresh. Shakers' Herbs, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils',
Varnishes. pure CaMphine, Glass; Putty, Snuff: best
Cal endishTobacco and Crews, Perfumery, Brushes,
Combs, and every variety of choice. fancy and miscel-
laneous articles; also, that excellent article, Farina,
Sir the sick and infants' diet—in fact everything and
anything Cal) he found intheir general and well-assort-
ed stock, which they offer to sell at the lowest cash
prices.

N. It.—N. & C. Batter themselves from their knowl-
edge and experience in the-business. one of them, (J.
T Nicholas, M.D.) having held. for several years some
of the most responsible offices in Englandand Paris
both us dispenser and operative Chemist, they would
Cierefore respectfully solicit the confidence and share
o nublic patronage,as none but genuine Drugs and
Me•, tines can he had ryt their ertahlishinent,

ott.e and Cattle Drup,ofthe hest quality on the
(1101/i I ou:unable terms. • [Nip rch3,1840-10-ly

11AltRISONI, IBROTIIIERS ,Co.

Office No. 43 1-9 South Front Street. Philadelphia
Pine Parlor White Lead ; Alom,groundand incrydtal
Extra Groutid " " Copperas;
No. 1 " " Pyroligneous Acid ;

Red Lead;
Litharge;
Orange Mineral
Bogor of Lead ;

Red Liquor ;

Iron Liquor.

IMastic Black ;
Metallic Fire- Prno( Paint

51F.TA. 1.1.11-; FIRE-PROOF PAINT. •

THIS EXTRAORDINARY substance is
found in astrata of rock, of a basin forma
tine. When taken from the ntine, It re-

V.,-&,lc, smithies in appearance the finest Indigo,
and Is about the consistenceof told tallow;

.AL, but on exposure to the atmosphere, Inn
short 1111/1•IIMIII in Shine or Slate. Genii,-

gists whohave seen it,aie of the impreAgion that this
SllbilallGe. \Nil., in a litplarl state, has been effused
througha fissure and filled up this basin (actuation In
the rock.

It has been found upon anylyzation by Dr. Chiltrol.
of Sew York, to consist of:

Silua, 54 Ott •
Alumina, 21 20.
Protnaide of Iron, 12 05
Lime, • 12 31
Lime, 2 31
Magnesia, 0 42
Carbon,-. 1 50
§tilphar; 0 II
Water, 5 lie

Loss, 0 41

100 00
For use it is ground to powder. mixed with Linseed

Oil,and applied with a brush. the same as paint to
uood, iron tin,zinc,canvass paper, ct:e. dm.,which in
a short time turns to Stone. which I. tire-proof. -

It Is particularly adapted for rnofanfbuildings,Steam-
boat and Car Decks, Railroad Bridges, Fences. dr.c.,
!cc. n roof cnateleitlitlilsarticle Is equal tot lie best
of slats, at a vas tying of expense.

Gerry variety iklron a orh exposed-to weather will
be pr,,,rted front rust ork-orrnston, as it forma a com-
plete Stone covering. SchoolSlates are mole from It,
by'covering tp,ordit or palter. As it id susceptible ofa

polish. It has beep used to great advantage by
Carriage Paints," and Cabinet Mak. 19.

HARRISON, ItROTII C.RA, & Co.
April 12 17-tf] No, t3i South Vront St Pitilada._

Not for a Day. hot fOr all Time.
C. T. HESTON'S

CIIALLENGE. BLACKING.
rfilllS ARTICLE 14extenAvely used in Pennsylva-

nia anti New York, and it may besaid with truth•

that It is superior to any other. It affords n beautiful
dne, rat injure theLeather, but on tlw conira-

rY, when frequently applied, preserves it; in fart it
can he recommended as the very best that has ever
been presented Inthis or any other countrY, basing
used it for several years, we sprak from experience.

Prepared by C. T. lIESTIIN & BROTHER, Rich-
borour.b.l.llwks Co. Pa. For sal:. wholesale anti re-
tail by J C. C. 1117GIIES,

Wholemleand Retatt Druggist and Chemist,
Feb ID ';-61no)• Pottsville, Pa
----SHOVEL MANUFACTORY.

Eagle Worits,
In CZilen, Sirett, POTTRVILLR, next door below the

American house.

1:00 THE subscriber tiould call the attention of
Coal Operators, Merchants,and Miner.. to ex •
amine his Hound and Square point Coal and
Crain Shovels, manufactured by himself, and

expressly for the Coal Region—warranted to be made
or the first quality materinte and tvoritmanahip. at
City prices. All otdersthanktully received and puctu-
ally attended to.

• N. B.—Shovels Repaired.
Dec. 2-40-tf I

J. T. Carver,
AfiCHITECT AND ENGINEER,

No. 51 North Sixth Street.' PAaluda.. .. .

IVES DrItAWINGS AND SPECIEICATIONS OF
VI Contracts toerect Dwellings, &c. and layout the
grounds for Country Seats or Cemeteries; together
with the arrangement of Trees togive too proper ef.
(ea.—Also, Churches. hospitals. Prisons. %Yalu
Works, Gu-Works, the latestand most *puny
ad pQlans. Including hoeing vontilitior, dke.
Ilillsgs.Fsti. 24, •

Ice Cream.
rplIE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens of
.1. Pottsville, that he keeps constantly on hand Ice-

creams. of his own make, of the most delicious flavors.
IlisSaloons have recently been fitted.op, and are In-
ferior to none, in the Borough. i j

GEO.I L. GENSLEN.
• Pottsville,Tune 30, 1049. 41-Sinn

Ice Cream Saloon.
THE subscriber respectfully infurma the public

generally, that be is prepared, at his Saloon in
Centre Street, above Market, which la admirably ar-
ranged with regard tocomfort, by his superior accom-
modations toserve np every variety of refreshments
of the choicest kinds, in the most agreeable manner.
Ills Ice Cream, therefreshment in the warm season,
in smoothness and delicacy or flavor, cannot be sur-
passed.

Pic Nic and other Parties. Motels and &milkssup-
plied with Fruits, Confectionaries, and Refreshment*
ofall kind*, promptly, and on the most satisfactory
terms. FREDERICK C. EPTING..

Juno9,lBlP. 21-tf
A CARD.—LITTLE &

WHOLESALE and Retail Deelein In DRY
ODDS, GROCERIES, TEAS, LIQUORS.&c.

z -,""r‘• 'tore nn klentre Street, near the corner of Ma
ha niongo, to which theattenton of the citizens ofLoma
and country is res pealully sal 11cl:ed.

JOHN L. LITTLE.,

Pottsville. Oct 28-441 JOHN 8., C.ld ARTI N
Cherokee.

LATE ARRIVAL
TIIE.: subscriber having just returned from

Philadelphia with the largest stock of goods
ever offered for sale in this 'place, consistl%

of Dry Goods, Groceries. ProSisiont. Spices. Fruits.
Tobacco and Segors, "'Summer Ibis &Caps, Queens-
ware, Glassware. Lamps. Burning Fluid. &c. &c..
has opened- -NEW STORK in FOX'S BRICK
BUILDING, in Norwegian Street, below the Arcade,
where he is prepared to sell on tegns more favorable
to purchasers than those of any other establishmen
in :he Borough dl Potfgville.

His assortment of Dry ponds embraceskill the ties
Spring,styles, which are various and beautifuL

Men's and Boy's fashionable-Caps for galc it
12 cents.

Person' can save at least 26 per cent. by ptirchas—-
ing at C. INMAN'S

An.7..49-15.111 New Chap gore.
New Firm:

pi THEsubscriber s having thisday entered into
a copartnership for the purpose oflfansaellaSa

IL

wholesale and retail business in IRON,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONB,IIAY,FLOUII, and veto,
at the well-known York Store in the tarough of Potts-
ville, would mn;t respectfully begleave tosay that they
hove now on hand a large and well selected stock of
Bar Iron of ail descriptlona, also Flat Bur andi T Roll
Road Ironof Various sises.suitable for drifts and lateral
roads, whiclf they offer for sole atas low it roteas can
be had in the County. ' Also,a fresh stock Of Groceries
and Provisions constantly on hand at very low prices
for cash. Also, Cast, Blister, and Ocar Steel, Nails
and Spikes, Oils. Flour. Feed, dgc.,,all of whldh they
would respectfully solicit un Inspectionof by the public,
and relying as they do upona inlet attention to business
IQhe able at all times toaccommodate their customers.

E. YARDLEY & 80N.
P. B.—The subacriber would take rids opportnnity to

return his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage he
has heretoforereceived from his friends Mid the public
generally, and respectful!) solicits a continUanci: of the

the for the new firm.
Pottsville. Ittarellel9-101 ! EDW., YARGi.EY.
PENNSY "VA. COAL REGIONS.
111 E Coal Repels nr Pennsylvania, being1 oral Geological, ilistorleal.and Statistical Review

ofthe Anthracite Distri. to of Pennsylvania—eurbraring
many very valuablecharts and statistical tables. besides
a new and autnentic colored map of the Goal raglans
with the avenue. to the Eastern markets Irina the
interiorcounties of the ritare, corrertly laid down. and
pointing out the va•jollY places of mineral detiosir in
the several counties. By Eli Gowen. formerly Aceociate
Edorit ofthe Miners' Journal. Price 50 eta.. . ,

A small portion of the editioll lelll,llll4lllnonitl.They
can be obtained at thin office, or can be mailoti;toany
part oftlua corinty.l They are also for vale t

:.trtriger & ToNnsigithr. New York'. Zlebt es, No'.
3 Ledger [Bindings. Philadelphia; t, Beraneea, Bar-
th,borg. And by Bookseller., lgoterally. I
Apra• 21. 17-

and Cheap 1 ,
SADDLE AND HARNESS STORE.TILE subscriber announces to his friends and On

public that h. lee joist opened a saddle gild har-
ness store in Norwegian Street, closeby th• 1144Iroad,

a few doors from E. W hleGinnnis'
• ' Foundry, where he intends ti)

ufacture and keep on hand le
''nets of i4rtildlery, snclrns saddles,

• bridles,harness, %Otitis, Collate and
trunks, of all descriptions; travelling bag, R.ochels,
Sc , which he will sell as low, if,not a little lower;
than can hn bought any where else in this Itegion.
All kinds 'irf work will he promptly attended'to an.
cording to order. Ile invites persons in want of any
of those artieles, to give hint a call and try hint. feel-
'fly cdnildent that it will_be to their interest Odom,.
Ile allo announces that he is ready and 1/1,11,311,1 to
do all kinds of Coach trimming,* c., 1111 the
shorte4 notice and on reasonable terms. Al-n. all
kinds of repairing

June 23; '49.
SNYI)ER

--46.3np

Passage from Liverpool: •

aPASSAGES in the steerage the Broc, Chine
Packet Shipi Mary Plemante, Shenandoah,
Berlin and Europe, sailing from Liverpciol for

Philadelphiaon the let of every month, throughout the
year, an be secured on application to ,

SAMUEL PLEASANTS.
N0.37 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

June 9. '49-21-ly

Jos. Itlellurray,sPasscsge Agency.
ARRANGEMENTS FORllS41). '

5. BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SOLE AGENT
OLDEST AND THE' DES? P•sMADE

OFFICE IN THE UNITED
7116 subscriber riiiipectfullir begs

leave to tender his sincere thanks to
Ids numerous friends and the public,

TellitlelX, for the yeti' liberal support he has zee
ceived fin I upwards of twenty year's,

• - and -solicits, a continuation of that,confidence. The despatch with whichhis passengers
have been brought out, and the promptness withWhith
his very numerous drafts have been paid at the different
banks, ore, be flatters himself, a sufficientguarantee to
the public for the faithful performance of any future
contracts calmed into with hint.

The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS, which nail punctually on their appointed doge, by
which palieemters will be
chilappointment.,

.r,,ught outwithout deak or
6111)Po' NAME:4 Ca rT'NO. DAYS OF IN•11.1:PO FROM N.
Pairick Henry, Delano. Jany. 6 May 6 Sept. 5,
Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " II '' II 1" II
Sheridan, • Cornish,' " 28 ''.4 26 1" 26
Henry tllay, Nye; ' Feby. 6 Joie 6 Octr. 6
New Ship, " 11 " II " II
Garrirk,ont, " 26 " 26 •'. 26
NNewWorld, 'DKnight, Miimh 6 July' 6 Nrisr. 6
John R.Skiddy.ilaire, " II " II 1" 11
Itoscius, Moore, " 26 •• 26 1" 26
Aehbunon, . Ilo.land, April 6 Aug. 6 Deer. 6
West Point, W II Allen

Cobb, lIE ENE
Slung NAMES. CA?T'SIS. DAYS SAILING FROM i.rv•,,e,,

Patrick Henry De.aon, yehy 21 June 21 Oct 21
Waterloo, F.R.AIlen, " 26 " 26 !" 26
Sheridan, Cornish, Mar. 11. 71113, II N0v.16
Henry Clay, ."ye, • " 21 'r 2f {" 21
New Ship, ' " 26 " 26 1" 26
Garrick. Hunt, . Aplil II Ang. II Dec.ll
New World, Knight, " 21 " 21 I " 21
John R Bkiddy, Luce, " 26 . " "

Roschis,Mny II Sept. Jon. 11
AlitblllrlOnj HOlOlllO. " ql " 21nt
Wt et Point, N.I .Allrn " 26 " 20 I " 26
Skidoos, 'Cobh, !June II Oct II Feb. II

In addition to the above regular line, a another of
splendidships, such as the Adirondack, Jlnrpiloit, Rap-
pahannock, Liberty, ilea, Hr. Patrick. Samuel Wicks,
Colacobra,and Niagaia,will continueto sad from Liv-
erpool weekly hiregularsacecs•lou, thereby pretlenting
the least possibility of delay or detention in Liverpool;
and for the aecommodatiorl of persona wishing to remit
money totheir family or }friends. I have arranged the
payments of my drafts 011 the following banks:,
Armagh, Clonmet, Enniskillen. Omagh',
Ainlone, Cavan, Ennie, Pararintotvo;
Bandon, Fermoy, Enni.scorthy, Skibbeieen,
Belfast, Cnotchill, Galway; Sligo, !
Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballymena, Dundalk, Kilrueb, Tealce; '

BallvshinPOnlitingacerin, Limerick, Wexford.
Ballina, Plinga noon, Loudonderry,Wat error'',
Cork, Dowppatrlck,Monaghan, Youghil.
Coleraine. Dublin, Mallow, ;i

F.agraad.--Messrs. Spooner, Atwood At. Co.; bankers,
London; and Mr. E. S. Fls lie. !•ive,P"ol. i

Scatiand.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all he
brancbes and agencies.

re Passages can also be ongorzed from 'Liverpool to

Philadelphia,Boston, and Baltimore. by the rt .gulur
packet ships, on application being mode peTeOrially Or
by letterpost paid addressed to B. BANNAN,Potis• ills;
JOSEPH McMUßßAV.coraer of Pura and South eta.,
New York ; or Mr. CEO. McMURRAY, ' No. 117,
Waterloo Road, Liverpool 3.liiilS-14

___..-

Snyder, Edgar '64. Barton;
'

IMAT Espytown, Co-
Nimbi, County Yai, where we have on

hand &Litre lot of c....a.30ned lumber, and are prepared to
Build and deliver Boats orate largest class. for the
Schuylkill Canal or elscwhere,cheaper that.anyiuthers
connected in our trtle, and built in the most enbAt in-
tial and durable manner. L.lutie2,l9-23,61n •

. • Lee Si. Walker. I• SUCCESSORS TO GEO. wiLLIG;

trim HAVE removed their clock of; Music

."
-

.ti, ' and illtioical lostruments, to thenew and 'cparienic- storein Sieabn'a Building. No.
1 6 2 Ch-i,siiiit—Stieberiw Seventh,

Philadel• lila, wheiq they invite the altendani!e and:
patronage of the public.

LEE il• WALKER having purchasedthe entlr stock
of Geo. lA'illte. (who has declined linslness,) urn now
prepared toexecute all orders in their tine. Theiras;"
sortment 01 Music and Musical Instruments, isles ex-
tensivearthat of any other establishment in the roan-
rY• , I

Plano Fortes, from various well known and approv-
ed manufactories, new In store, and will be constant 1
lytiffured for sale. I

iii. Country dealers supplied on very re!sunahle
f i'..h 1D

Roofing Slate.
HEKERNSVILLE :4LATg Co, RESPECTFUL-
LY informthe public that they are funk prepared

to furnish a superior Slate for itonfing ; and ihnvi";
the meat experienced Slaters is their employ will at-
tend loony eiders with&snatch, and on the luost 1b:
oral terms. A sample of Xlieir slate may be tees at
thu Otyte of Joseph George. Architect. whowill Ore
any informationrequired. and with whom orders may,
be left., WM. J. ROBERTS & Co.
March 3, 1040 P Lehigh Water Cap. Carbon Co
C~ACRED MUSIC R TT HE PlaN A.—The
1.3 Lords Prayer, together withseveral other pieces,
with mask by Samuel Glover. Just received and for
sale, at 113ANNAN'S
June 13, 2111 • - Bonk end...lurkStem.

•

Resolution
RELATIVE TO AN AMENDMENT

OF THE CONSTITUTION.. .
D ESCILVED by the Senateand Goose of Represen. iIt tattyes of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In

General Assembly met, That the Constitution of this
Commonwealth be amended In the second section of
the girth article, so that it Shall read as follows t The I
Judges of the Supreme Court, of the several Courts of
CommonPleas, and of such other Courtsof Record a. 171are (withal! be astablished by law, shall be elected by the,
qualified electors of the Cnummonwealth in the tnaninet following, to wit t ' The Judges of the Supreme
Court, by the qualified electors of the Commonwealth
at large. The President Judges of the several Courts
of Common Pleas and ofsuch other Courtsof Record
as are or Shall be established by law, and all other
Judges required tobe learned in the law, by the quali-
fied electors of the respective districts over which they
are to prerideoract asJudges. And the Asinciat Judg-
es of the Courts of COmmonPleas by the qualified elec-
tors of the counties respectively. The,Judges of the
Supreme Court shall hold their offices fur the term of
fifteen years, if they shall so loqg behave themselves
well t. (subject to the allotment hereinafter provided
for,subsequent to the first election * The President
Judges of the several Courtiof Common Plc., and of
curt, other Courts ofRecoorpare or shall be establish-
bed by law, and all other .1 s required in be learned
in the law, shall hold Ur offices for the term of ten
years. If they shall so long behave themselves well:
The Associate Judges of time Courts of Common
Pleas shall hold their office for the term of five years if
they shall so longbehave thetnaelves well: all ofwhom
shall be commissioned by the Governor, but for any
reasonable cause which shall tint be sufficient grounds
of intpeachfiterd, the Governor shall remove any of
them on theadatess of two-thirds of each branch of the
Legislature. The fiat election shall take placsat the
general election Of this Commonwealth next after the
adoption of this amendment, and the commissions of
all thejudges _seek? may be then in office %101 l expire on
the firo,Monda9k9 llecembar following,lTien the termsof the new judges shall co 1111 l mence. The persons who
shall then be elected Judges ofthe Supreme Courtshall
holdtheir Offices. follows: oneol them for three years.ofig-for six years,,one for nine years, one tor twelve

Ayears,amlone fur fifteen years; the term of each to be
decided by lot by the said Judges. as soon after the
election as covedient, and the result certified by them
to the Governor., that the commissions may be issued
In arrordance thereto. The Judge whose commission
will first expire shall be Chief Justice during hiverin,
and thereafter each judge whose commission shall first
expire shalqin turn be the Chieflustice, and if twoor
more cumoliaciuns shah expire on the same day, the
Judges holding then; shall decide by lot which shall Le
the Chief- Jo-dice. Any vacancies happening by death,
resignation, or otherwise. 111 any of the said courts,shalt be filled by appointment by the Governor, to con-
tinue till the first Monday of December succeeding the
next general election. The Judges of the Supreme
Court and the Presidents of the several Courts of Com-
mon Pleas shall, atstated times, receive for theta-ser-
vices an adequate compensation, to be fixed by law,
whirl: shall not be diminished duringtheir continuance
in office; bun they shaft receive no fees or perquisitesof
office, nor hold any other office of profit under this
Coudonwealth, or wader the government of the Ifni-
led States, or any other State of this Union. The
Judges of the Supreme Court during their continuance
in office shalt reside wlthinsthis Cominnowealib, and
me' otherJudges during their continuance in officeshall
reside within the district or county for which they
were respectively elected.

WILLIAMP. PACKER,
speaker .1f the !louse of Representatives.

GEO. DAlISIE,I ' ..• . • Speaker of tile Senate.

Ja tAe Senate, Mardi I, 1819.
Belolved, That this resolution pass.—Year.ll,lSays

Exauct from the Journal.
SAM WM W. I'EARSON, Clerk.

'

in the /hese of &presentative', April...I. 1849. •
ReJulcial, That this resolution pass.—Yens 52, Nays 26.

Extract front the Journal.
‘V3I. JACE, Clerk.

• Filed April 5, 1819.
B""t4'Y.B Offic..

A. L. RUSSELL; Dep. Sec. of the Conewealth

M=isM!l
Secretary's Office

1 duce !iffy that the aboveand foregoing is a true and
correct copy of lIIC Original Resolution of the General
Assembly, entitled nit...dation relative to an Amend-
mentof the Csnstitution," as the same remains on
tie in this office.

:-,...-...: ...„—:-, e in teatlmo.ny whereofkhave herenntnti9A;V.Z. I/ !Imyre "s a I'c; itess":l, ,̀l,"„e t ,7,,,hce. "alliiE .rd.
-IL/ -• 11/41 • riaburtr, this eleventh day of Jarse AntisN.., ...."'", , Dornini,.nr thousand eight hundredand

,
forty nine.,

TOWNSEND 11AINE3, Sec. of the Conewealth. '

=I
"Reenhition, No, lad, entitled •Resolut:dn relative to

'an amendment of the Comititution,' was read a 'third
• time. On the.nne.tion will the Senateagree to there•
• bolution 1 Tile Tern and Nay. were taken agree.
•bly 10 the Congtituto,m, and were no r ,iiiONS. viz
' fens—Messrs. Ht.!, litawley,Craht.,Cunnlnglant,

'Forsyth. Mots, Johnson, Lawrence. Levis, Mason,
• :Matthias. 31'12.talin, Rich. Richard.. Sadler, Sanlce?,
• Surcry, dnull, Smyscr, Sterrett-and Stine-21..

• Nays—Messun. Best, Frick, Ives, King, Ka-
' Potteiger and Darnie, Speaker—b.

•
• Sn IlleqUeStlollwas detennined in the a?rmative.•

'JOURNAL OF 'PRE 11011 SE. OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES.

• Shall the tesolution trassl The yeasand nays were
taken agreeably to the rovlslan of the LOH article of
the ennstitution, and are as follows, Viz:

•Vt-ns—Mesars. Gideon J. Ball. David J, Rent, Craig
• Biddle Peter D 1310001, David M Bole, Thus. K Bull,
',Jacob Cott, John 11 Diehl. NathanielA EllioD.Joeeph

• Emery, DsvidG Eshleman, bVm. Evans,John Fa usold,
• Samuel Fegely, Joaepb W/Pislier. Henry M Fuller,
• Thomas Grove, Robert liampaon,Georce P HensacY,
' Thomas J Herring, Joseph Higgins, Charles Ilona,
•Joseph B Hower, Robert Klotz. Munson P Laird.
• Abraham lainiberton,JamesJ Lewts,James W Long,
'Jacob M'Cartney, John F Which.Hugh bl•Ree,lohn
' M'Laughlin. Adam .Martin, Samuel:. Matz , John C.
• :Byers, Edward Nickleson, Stewart Penne. James

Toter, Henry C Pratt, Alonzo Robb, George Ripley',
• Theodore Ry man. Bernard S Schoonover. Samuel
• Sriberi, John Sharp, Christian Sniorly, Thomas C.
• SteeL.Jerenoah 11 Stubbs. Joel J Stutzrium, Marshall
• Swartmeclder. Samuel Ttiggart,..tleotge F Thorn,
NichohiThorn, Arrunah %Wattleriz-Samuel Werricti,

• Atoll. I %PICO I, Daniel Zerby and WilliamFracker,
,;Speaker. -sd.r Nays— Meant.. .tumulus K Cornyn, David M Court-
' ney. David Evans. Ilenry S Evans, John Fentori,John
• W Georze, Thomas Gllto•pie, John B Gordon. Wm.
lienry, Janie, J Kirk. Jhseph Lao huh. Robert It Lit-

• tle, John S M'C.thount,J.llitt Nl'Ree, Wm. M`Slierry,
•Josinh Miller, Wm. 'F Morrison, John A. Otto, Wm.
• V Roberts. John W Itoseberry, John D Rotiterfoid, R
Rundle 'Sinith. John Smyth, John Solider, GeorgeI• Walters and David F'

'do the question eras determined in the a ifirtrllive."
, SECRETAIIV'S OFFICE,}iferriaburg, June 15, 1519.

PCX!IIIYLVANIA, Rs:
Ido Certify that the above and fore-

-44 going is a trueand correct copy of the14- n 7onn drelative
ays," ka7tetlnteinet

of the Consistution," as the same ap.
pears on the inotnals of the two liollSca

of the General Assembly of this Commonwealth, for
thereggion of Iti49.

Wilneus my hao&and the seat of said office, the fa-,
teenth day of June: one thousand eleht ,hundred and
forty-nine. -rowsEND HAINES,

Bec'ry of the Commonwealth
June 9.3. 1849. ' 98-9nm

Cloth Store,
NO. 8 NORTH SECOND STREET.

NATHAN T. CI.APP
18 now receiving Spring aniniummer stock of1 Cloths. Cassimeree, Vr. stinrs and/Bogs' Wear.

French, Ileigiuni,-) CLOTHS; OF • •
American and }r.vkay riv4enirems.
We,t of Enalam' )rind a large assortment.

Sit MMER COATINGS.
Habit Clnths. summer Cloths,and Bombazines;
Black and Colored CashinaretCand Codrinztons ;

Croton Cloths. Tweeds, Drup d'Ete. Sec, &c.
PAN rAI.OON STUFFS.

Super Black Frani!) Cassimeres and Doeskins;
French fancy and mixed Cassia-I,es. every variety;
Merino Cassimeres. all onions and qualities;
WIMPand fancy Linen Drillings. new design.; ;

Cord 4 and Beaveriecns of every etyle and quality;
Sattlnetts, all shades and qualities.

VESTINUS,
Superior Mack Satin and Cashmere Vesl.logs;

•Splendid fancy silk Vestinge, neve dearg ;

While. milk colored Namillea—large assortment ;.1..
Drab Cloths nod other Coach Trimming,
Together with a general assortment of Goods adapt-

cil 10 Men's Ind Boys' wear. to which the subscriber
invites theattention of hisfriends and others, visiting
the city. For sate by the pieceATorAtaN T. CLAPP,
No 41 North Second street. sign of the Golder: Lamb,

three doors-above Market, Philada.
t April 11, 1549. ETEI

Montgomery's Patent Holler.
_.

Tuf„Eti.,",;,-,Aitoelltoofir,i,T.vllaiec,,r,..,7, ,,;,.'.i4..rexPez.':mI,lti„:r).1, which have mu made during the past year,
n_4 Imth in . It. and fresh water, es, aim.,
those boiler,. for power 1 it:poses, on land have fully
nested it. superior oiMlitics as unlearn generator; and
the greet saving of fuel. weight. end space, occupied
over nny holler now in use.

Bolters on this plan. ma, now he seen in operation,
at the establishment of

Hecker It Brothers. Flour Mill!. 201 Cherry e t„ New
York.

Hooper& BroMern, 213 Pearl St . NOW York.
Mott & Ayres, Foundry foot of 250. it.,North River.
Atlantir Bork, Brooklyn. New York..
A. W..Met. alf, BI and GS Centre st.,'New York.
11. U. Bid:er & eo— -It and 46 Durne Cr, New York.
N, B. Starbu,k•• Fon:l,l,y, Troy, Sim. York. ,. -
Smith &Corlett. Baltimore.
Atramboata •Jllll la C. Ifeartt."and "Edward Pay-

son," Mot of Liberty ctreet, New York, and on board
the steitotowlinat "John P. Whitney,'"Newleans.

For further information, apply, to
JAMES MONTGOMERY it it AMUEL WARD,"

1.5-South Wrllinm st., New York.
Or to .1. HENRI' BELL, 45 BoothThird of

~] M==Ml

John C. Baker's
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OP

SARSAPARILLA.._ .

Tag tslt eTeel employedcisi g
cian, or tc ttLucef: yini ts:r dby

he.
,cure of the followitridiseases:

SCROFULA-in King's Evil, Rheumatism,Cutancous
Diseases, Syphilitic Affections, Tester and Chases,
White Swellings, Scurvy.fieuraleia or 71c Dolanrein,

Cancer, Goitre, or Drone hocele, (Swelled neck,) Spine
Didialle, Chronic Diseases of the Lungs. to counter-

,act the destructive effects of Mercury, Jaundice, Ily-
, perthrophs. or enlargement of the heart, Palpitation
and trembling in the region 0' the heart and stomach,
Enlargement ot the Bones; Joints or Ligaments, also

, all the varloits diseases of the skin such as Teller,
Ringworm, fillet, Punplee, Carbuncles, &c., DY.PeI3-
'la and Liver Complaints, Nervous'Affections, Drop.
sisal Swellings.Constitutlonal Disorders,and diseas-

' es originating from au impure state of the blood and
other fluids of the body, inshot tall diseases wherea
change of the system is required. Price 50 eta. per
bottle.

Prepared riitle by the Proprietors,
JOHN C. BAKER, & Co.. Whotosale Drneetsts

No. 100 North3 St. below Race.
!winners aUd wholesale dealers in Drugs. Medicines,

Chemicals, patent medicines, Perfumeries, Surgical
Instruments. Driigeists Glassware, Paints..Oils, Dye
Stotts, and Window Glass, also a new and superior
article of Imitation of Plate Glass atabout one4lllll
the price of,Engli.ih or-French Plates, any size to
order.

The Compornl Fluid F.xtraet of Sarzapatilla, for
sale by Cremona &Paryht,Potutville; %it. L. Heisler,
Port Carbon lames B. Fano, Mint:naille.

February 1..1819. 7-I y

Appleton's
GREAT CENTRAL CHEAP BOOK

STORE,
1134 Chesnut Street. Corner of Seventh, Szeaim's

"UNWISE the wants of the community, the Pro-
prietnr of this Establishment has fitted up'a Store

Inthe most elegant in inner, having due regard to the
comfort of his customer.. so that every Stranger fill-
iog his nook Store, may feel entirely at home. •

BIS IMMENSE eTOCK
of Books is classified according to the various De-
partmentsof Literature, an that miters can find the
Books theyare In search of for themselves. Buyinghis
stuck for the most part nt the !suction Sale..and being
connected with one of the Lsrtext Publishing Houses
In this country; besides publishing largely himself, en-

ables him tosell all Books at
LOWER PRICES

than any ottier house of a similar character on this
continent. His facilities for the Importation of Books
from Europeare unsurpassed, having a Branch of his
Estsblisbnient in London. where orders ofprivate gen-
neutenare carefully executed and forwarded to this
Country by every Steamer and Packet,

A CATALOGUE •

of Books with the prices winched m Wand ounrterly.
containing Lute of;New Atiditinns rn,itle to his large
collection,which are in all cases forfiale at the .

LOWEST PRICEti
or, from 3to 75 per cent. below Pilbljshers• Prices.
Thus in buyiWevey a Few Books, quite a consider-
able amount is saved.

•As a still furtherINDUCEMENT/
tostrangers vision¢ the city, every nne who purcha-
ses Ons Detfar'a worth ofBooks„wili receive a copy
of the

Stranger In Philadelphia. an elegant Hato. volume,
the price of which ia2scents. •

El-The limits of an advertisement are tan crinaned
toenumerate the prices of any,pf theBooks, or to give
even a faint idea of the immense adva Sages to he
derived from purchasing at.the Great Central Cheap
Book-store, but let all whoarc in search of Bookasend
for a Catalogue and tru) the Books they are in wantor.and when visiting the city. giVO Appleton one call
and you will be sure to call again.

. STATIONERY
inall its branch's. furnished at theLowest Prices.. The
/nine'sor those purchasing 'Letter and Note Paper,
neatly stamped In the corner, without charge.

Orders forfatiy article may be seat by mail, address
sed to the Proprietor, and the directions In all cases
will be fully carried out, with great punctuality and
despatch.

Orders for Cataloguts should be pen .paid. •-
OE°. S. APPBETON.

Bookseller, Publisher, Importer, and.Stationer,
ChesnutSt.. Sr. of Seventh, Swaiin'sHuildings,

May 12, '49. 1.0-3mo,

United taies and Foreign
PATENT AGENCY,

No. 75 DOCAIr STREET, opposite the Ezchange,
PIIILADELYILIA, ►A.

ivilIV sof .ffe lir ts jL hini°5(34n ' it;r tEngineer ltor a " "n ds aMclion of till
bosincerr connected'with the Patent Office.

MODELS, DRAWINOS AND SPECIN/CATIDNS
neatly and acrelmtely made and Patents obtained with
destratch. flia thorough, theoretical and practical
knowledge of the Mechanical arts, Wares him tosay,
that in all cares where; he advises an application fora
Patent, in rase his notobtained, the fees for his ser-
vices will be returned, and he will also ;guarrantee,
thatall patentsobtained through his office, will be sus-
tained by the cnurts. Many inventors air subjerted to
great delays and lotto of timeand money by employing
incrdupetent person tomake their speclk rations, and
frequently have to surrender their patents and get a
re-Issue. •

Inventors at a distance ran send their models and a
statement of their claims directed to W.v. It LLOCK. U.

Patent Agency, No. 75 Dock Nitail, Philadelphia,
Pa., and the strictest secrecy.will be observed until the
Patent is obtained.

Drawings and Specifications for Factories. Mills,be
and all kinds of Marlimery purchased on Cm:mil:Mon,
and competent men furnish to put the,same in narra-
tion in any part of are United States, South America
and the Weat Indies.

REFERENCES •

lion. Z•ooce Prtsrr, Prosident oftbe Mechanics Iomi-
mite. NOV York.

Meagre. STILLMAN, ALLEN & CO., Novelty Works,New
York.

" PETER Moult. 6: Co., CulreAbion Foundry
New York.

CouLr, ELLICOTT & DAVIES, Mill/dolphin, Pa.
AD•MS & JEEVIn, Pittsburg, Pa.

Mr. TGOMIR J. LOVEGROVE, Bdltituuto, Md
ROOM A;- TAYLOR.

" jhoiet. Gore, Cincinnati. Ohio.
.WALTER (thrum, Chicago.
' N.Allia.s.s, Savannah, Ga.

Wm. G. anions, Mobile, Ala.
ILT. TURNIICLI... WaShi/11^C.M. MI 15

Tito,. J. figrtn, Charleston, d. C.
20-ifj

PERE• WHITE LEAD.
WCUIeTin & Brother,

gui.,l g135 0,:d .Nu'opr p t:ri ly ~,rigate isr t,r:o e tw:
ranted pure WHITE LEAD, and thrive customer. who
have !teenspariottly nupplied in consequence of a
Clsll===l=l=:=l

No tenown eubstantepossegnes thoseprebervntiye and
beautifying properties, so de§irable in a paint, to an
equal extent withunadulterated white lead; hence any
ailtuixtute ornater materials only ntat, its value. It-
has,therefore,heen the steady lint orate manufacturers,
for litany yearn. to supply to the public a perfectly pure
white lead, and the unceasing demand for a:cart/de, Is
proof? hat it tarmet with ("Ivor. It is invariably brand-
ed MI one.brslt WETIIERILL & BROTHER to full,
and on the other, warranted pure, all inred letters.

Charles Ballet,
FASHIONABLE HAIR CUTTING

-AND SHAVI,Nr: SALOON.
Alai the earner f Centre am; Afdrket Streets,

P.TTSV I
EEPS CONSTANTLY on hand and fir ti.Je, the

IIfollowing articles
A large and splendid assortment of colored Lithograph

is prints, single nr by the hundred,
Turner and Fiilnit'sSong and Toy Books in great earl-

. ety.single or by the dozen,
Dream Rooks. Letter Writers. Spelling Rooks, Primers

, Einernn's and Cobb's Readers,: Copy and pa.,
Books,

Comte and other Almanacs single or by the dozen,
Steel Pensand Bolder.,
Pocket Rooks. Playing Cards, Dominoes. Conversation,

Fortune Telling.and Canning Cards,
Shaving Cream and Soap, Wzo.liBalls, Sand Soap, and

• other Fancy Soaps, Extracts. '

Jules flatters Genuine Rear's Oil, Ox Marrow, Crusting
Fluid,and Cologne Wider,single or by the dozen,

Tooth aid Clothes Brushes,
Dressing, Pocket, rind Fine Tistih Combs,
Manna'sand Frank Miller's Water Pun' Oil Blacking
Stocks, Collars,and Suspenders,
Razors and Razor Strops.
Large assortment of Ladies' Curls.

n3'Curls done up in the hest manner.
...Ile has also nit hand linrane's Terpsichore or 101 l
11001110nitle: Shaving, Hair Cutting, &c., performed
ri the most approved style, Ca Razors done op at the
-!tartest notice. LDec2.l,'4/4-Iys-

Miners> Ilompllal. '
'TIDE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY amnion-
.l res that he has en far arrangeiLhisplana for the es-
itablishment of a 511NERS HOSPITAL, that itwill be
'ripened for the reception of patient; on the first of
April, 1849..

The object of the Institution -is to nen t e topersons
engagedin mining operations. proper medical aid and
treatment, at the smallest possible expense. IVith
this view the proprietor has procured for the purposes
of the Hospital, a Farm, on winch is a large and conve-
nient noose, in atielevated, airy and healthy position,
on the road leading from Pottsville to Minersville,about
2 tints from theformer plate. '

Persons paying Three Dollars per annum,ln advance,
will his entitled to membership, and to minsisslon in the
Hospital. incasco( injury from accident. or sickness.
and to support and medical treatment during said ill-
ness free of additional charge.

Invalids whomay desire admission intothe Hospital,
will be received on liberal terms. TIM poor of the
Borougli of Pottsville, not in the Hospital, will be
trrated)y the attending Physician,gratis

Alt jimse who may be dispoicil to avail themselves
of the advantagesof membership, may apply to the
undersigned, athis office in Varket st Pottsville.
March 24;1940. 13-Iy] .G. W. KNOBLE. M. D.

Ck Manufactory.
GLTSTATCS ROSENTH AL, AGENT.

THANKING for the past coofideure and favor be.
Mowedon me hithetto,-1 respeLtfolly inform the

citizens of Prittsvilleand its environs. that I keep con.
staidly nn hand. Spanish and Half Spanish Cigars, of
the first and best quality, and at the lowest prices, I
therefore solicit their kind patronage, and the continu-
ation of past favors. All demands wholesale, will be
promptly,and to the satisfaction of the 'pabliC atten-
ded.to.

N. B.—Store 'and Tavern keeper, who wish large
quantities of Clgars, will i.te supplle4 with them at
their homes free of charge. Cigar boxes taken in en.
change, or for Cash. Residence in Mahantango,st.

GUSTAVUS ROSENTHAL, £g't.
April2l:lB49 1.7.3mv0
A New Turning Establishment,

BY STEAK POWER. AT THE Silo? OF F. H.
MAURER, InTHIRD St.,nenr HAREM where

all kinds of turning In wood 141 be thankfully re-'
ceived, and neatly executed witfilmt delay.

Bed Pools, Table Legs, &a. ke pd.-constantly on hand,
and for, tale at the lowest mire,. d•

ISAAC THOMPSON. Foreman. I
Mar;b3 0411 fort. MORGAN.

MED

MEM

To Tanners:
A 8 BALES DEAD GREEN and Dry Cctentla Kips,

received per ship Tecumseh. will be gold in lots to
buyerg, theiraverage weight is SlO ihs. • Apply to

• CHAS. WQi j NIORGAK.
- 0 and 10 Souili Whbrves,

2n Store 71$ Dales bpdras Goat :king.
May 'yr 20.4m0

TLumber Yard, at Pine' Grove.
undenitgned re.Pecifully beg leave io Inform

.1. their customer., and the public of tichorlkill Co.
In general, that they have on hand now, and nrcra
large and estendve stock of leasoned lumber, for
Building,Cabinet nicking, and Chairmaking purposeis,
which they will sell cheaper than it con be purchased
from any other place. Having 8 wheel trucks an the
Afferent Railroad.. they are crinkled to deliver Lunt.
her from Pine Grose, to most any other place to the
Goal Seem" atream:Ltd. terms.

Mre 20-koo) MOLLY, SMITH & eo..
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be coasideied dead, especially by yourown regi-
ment. TOTcoorrow, heroic day, you will be con.
dueled ..toone of the gates, olltso-toms:--therlYouwill be shot at-by.• file ofmen; you moat fall as
if dead; your regiment will then pushy. As soon
as the last file ban turned, into 'the ewes street, a
ma n selioml have'bribed 'mill place you in •cart
and carry you to the country ; there you will flu/
some tailors' clothes, and ilOOO francs for each of
you. You, Mud secrete youreelves somewhere
three days; in that time iln American vessel will
be ready to sail for' New Orluns ; you must go in
her. I hope you will become honest mea. f3o !
I will take care of your faMilies."

The soldiers bathed his feet with their tears, and
declared be Would be satisfied with them.sevß erveer eixtbai t; example

ha dhappened tsne g iverilt' Mtoutrhaett bad
res ifren tot,ilacia d

Napoleon thanked Murat for having sacrificed oats'
three men. I The Emperor. Wes happily deceived,
and never became cognizant of the ruse played off
upon him. Murat's plan was known only by a!
few of his friends. end was not revealed till after
hut death. 1 I
... In the fall of '3l. gl young man, whowas bunt-
ing near New °ilea e,.Wael overtaken by a thun•
der corm. He too refuge 4 ina thick part of lb'
e'restands eived &Ismail cottage, in a lit.
te-,,cleartne," eta abort dis mice. He approach.
eilit end knocked at the dotir. lt was opened by
en old woman;who invited`him to entee, and led
him into a small but nest hall, the walls of which
were decorated with portraits of Napoleon, (sur-
rounded by laurel branches;) and 'numerous! en-
gravings of his principal battles.', i .

.
,'ll. Waif." said the yoMig honter,, °that any, igood star bus conducted na !to the house of a coal-

patriot." I I I,

. . , French
people.

sir." replied the of ' lady, ewe are French
people. My son to iii the gali'dan-1 will callhimPishe continued.

"Youreon is French alstir ,
,Yes, sir,' replied the Old lady hesitatingly;

she hes been established here fur a long time. and'
thanks be to God be ties not repented it. That
)oungwoman is his wife. LWo live respected end.
happy."

The mastrr of the bouee.now entered.
"Thislgentlemen," said hie mother, ehart done

as the honor to stop for a httle while under our
'roofuntil the rain is over: bti is one of or, a French-

'he tamer made him the military salutation
land welcomed him. He se'emed singularly struck
Ilwith his figure. and was solmuchmoved he could
(riot speak. Howcver, at 'length ‘,tie stamanned,
out-

-you will, perhaps. considatiny question
impertinent, but I am obligrd to ask your name,
your figure,—

'My friend," interrupted the young huntsman,
"that is the oaly question which I 'cannot answer;
I couldiressily deceive you t y giving a false namd,
but I prefer to be silent. however, although I re.
fuse to give my own,ican I ask your name!"

• The farmer eighcd:but did not answer.
, "It BPetlls," said the young man; "that you ern'

obliged to he silent aloe."
"Tee, sir, the name I heir is not my own; but,

what good will it do you tolknow Here I arn,
called laude Gorsid."

"At all events," said his mother, "it is not PC
many for the young gentleman to imagine that
my ton has disgraCed his name; there are reasons
which,l

.1t it so with me," said the htinter; n 1 do not,
wish to tell my name excep. to those who descry&
to know it—but as I -believe you are worthy pers.
pie, I well tell you. lam Achille Murat, the ion
of tie King of Noplej." •
. Claude Gerard -, and his (mother fell on their,
knees and wept. The Prince, seeing them weep,
know not what to think of it; Claude, as soon asIhe could speak showed the Prince a portrait of the
King of Naples, and cried—-. .Bel.old ads., my bentfai•tor and the cuardian.

, ea:ot .of this farm—your glorious father ;I oweall

lito him—ho aavcd my Wel-j "On the field cf b asked Prince Achille,. . . .

No replied Claude Gerr ard; ; "I was con&
mned to death. Two cosarads as guilty u my-

selfwire to be shot with me. Wo were Tel out
to the gate of Livourne; we were shot at—we
(dl. It was your, father stho arranged ail this;
with his money I came to America, My two coup

rades died two years ego in,.N'evr York. I have
worked, and bee now a coMpetence. My moth-
er who believed her eon dead, received -a letter
from him calling her to Ameiica. The poor
woman nearly died with joY at recovering me.
Now if the son of ray royal benelactor wishes
for my, life my goods or my farm, they are all at.his service."

BATTLE OF MONMOUTH
IThe 28th of June, 1778. was a great and meat-,

irable day in the kalende °lrate infant American
epublic. For wise and good femme the English
imp left Ppladelphie with a train of baggage li

Diles long, lot. New York. \the latter was helduring the'whole of the libery war, .this contest
between the mother, and daughter, by the manta.'
wed mother. -Washington left his flute at Vsll4,
Forge, and in imitation of the Roman consul nll6,apposed Asdruhal, made a bloody e ffort to prevent:
the ljuriction'of 'the two ambit of hisenemy.-Melead hia suffering soldiers towards the sea
shore. No sought his'enemy land met Win on the
Tandy plains of Monmouth. ;Washington wide-
ringed, Clinton and Cormandlie wide-winged at,
arid venni the village of Freehold and Engliah-
diwn ; and fire-hail Is ;Thiel:nig far and veer uponthe burning plains; the great and small guns play.
tog, and both vomiting forib fire and death.—
And Gan. Lee ia swept back a i this wing and onihat, and is likely to be swept back utterly, whet.
I,V.ishangton• anises in parson, and speaks a .
prompt word or two: ••Standfast," said the hero,
+i•Stand last my boys, for the Virginia and Mary.land line will soon come to your relief." The
hearts of the Amotican 'midterm leaped at the sound
f their beloved, and, as theyl thought, invincible
blot, and.tile armed mercenaries of a monarch

ell In unite, tens, and event undt+da beneath the
epublican fire. . .

Washington, on his death drfying,old and cailh-..d!white horse, gallopedalong thiilme, ho waved
ii.p...scird and cheered iia hii :men in the deaiti

atruhle. The fierce provincials wrestled hard
With their 01.11rOPNOrt....—tilry I met the soldiers of
l,be4lnother country. band to hand—they ' cloned
nith,theni a weapon's point, It was a bloodyr -ittjunctioe, ur rather conjuncion of carnage, this
bade of Mumnout. Men df kindred
dyeaking the same noble lantuage, met in death
grapple., 'lt was indt:eJ a blo dy conjui,vtion. It

as, I kill, thou kilhat, he kills, we kill; you kill,
tey kill. ,hut death has other weapons of 'de.
auction. The sun far PM I'M daps bad been in

t e Boreal Crab, the men were fighting, by Fa-
renhen's thermometer, in the heal of CO. Mriny
oY the comhateota bit the dust, and died unscathed
bly sabre or shot, If Washington was Fabius in
Oct. 1776, at the White .Plams; he was;Marcel-
itiv, at Monmouth. The lohnors of they day re.
re ained with him, for his enemy retreated in the
n ght.—[Carf&le. I ' .

aut,iu Wig cl~
DAY DREAMS Or 11031 E. .

I - ."florae is home, be it ever so homely " Thisr Mark conveys a beautiful truth, whichevery one •
i•

must have felt who has bern at any limb abient
fr m his birth-place. Gay as the scenes may be
in which we muscle, we return with thookfiliness
to an increased enjoyment of home. Thereliam *tie epell which binds our liffectionu to liar) plaee.
If we go abroad into the word, and, travelling iti
foreign countries, ask the atrsrtgers whom we meet
iour way, where are their thoughts constantly
T vetting. the answer will be -borne." ..Trouble1av overtakeueond m!eforttioe cast their ihadotis
.othe road, yet we turn with delight to thodistsot •
h rizon' where ehines a pale; and beauteous star,

tur minding es, of life's .cloludtd spring, of daysii)
o ceaseless happiness and 'undwurbed repose;
omany an .old familiarfoci," and many a "7ell".

AlI membespot." In the mystic land of dreams
e soul revisits the-pest, unfoldsthe veil of years,

end in its early beauty wandeis among the daisied

btads. The mother, kind and gentle, stand
fore us, in her endearing beauty, and the Whet'

and guardian of our yyuth iseleotate us again to
the portals of home. it,las l the royalists closed
over their virtues; and that, once bright.'and
b'eautiful home is desolate ! ,

I She who was our ideal of love, whom we de.
cloned to be the star of our deltiny, to whom poi

liming heart paid its earliest arimost frequent de.
rption, is .there too, by the old 'fireside, and we

i once more witnessher smile, and wreathe a garland
I. for her gulden hair. The dream is coded : She;
.tithe beautiful, withered as the gentle flower in the

willies's . frost; and now, in a brighter and eternalkingdom, blooms in unfailing beauty—a glorious
spirit in inamortal bliss. .

17 The mind of man is like a moving picture,
supplied with objects not ocly from contemplation
on things present, but from the fruitful sources of
recoljectitat and anticipation. 'Memory re:rates
past events, and re,tores ail ideal reality to scenes
which are gone by for ever. They live-again is
revived imagery, and we seem to hear andre'with
renewed emotions what we\heard and nw et a
former period. Successions of such recollected
circumstances often limn a se vies of welcome
memorials.

Irj--seqndol, Ike the river
ocimerablietitiams; bat it is
to Ina it to its source. -

'Lie, in k . by i..
'ltuoulaly difficult

roan "


